
D 7•A Dmsstme.—A gentleman, Mr. George
W. Steil,residing near Petersburg,,Va.,caught
a neighbor in a beaver trap a few mornings
since. Mr. S. had experienced considerable
difficulty in keeping his watermelons quietly
" at home o'nights," and hit upon a beaver trap
to solve the mystery of their disappearance.
Accordingly he set one, upon the plan of a steel
trap, though larger, without teeth. In the
morning, instead of a thieving negro, he found
an honest neighbor fearfully crouching over it
•.--fast.• imagine the neighbor's feelings.

lq:B:4ovOtii,',i4valiWo4h4v4
Another perfect cure rf Epilepny by Dr. Ifonce's

Epileptic PiIIe.—DUILINTS NECK, Pt:ROMAN'S CO.,
N. C., Oct. Ist, 1855.—Dr. 11aNca—Dear Sir:-llav-
ing been •afflicted with falling-fits for some years
past, I determined to give your Pills a 'trial, (adver-
vertisement of which I saw in some of the papers,)
and continued to use them for some months, until I
wan entirely cured., I believe them to be a first rate
article; and Since I have used them, I have not had
one attack, and am now in the enjoyment of good
health.

I am. very respectfully,
Yours, &c., JONATHAN J. JACOBS.

P. S. The Pills were reconuncioleil to me by Mr.
Nathan Newby, of this county, to whose address you
sent them.

Those Pills, besides curing F.pilepsy, are n specific
for all modillentions of nervous disease. Price $3
per box; two boxes for ; twelve boxes for $24.
Persons enclosing n remittance will Lave the Pills
Tent them through the mail. on its receipt. Forsale
hay SETH S. HA NOE. NO. 10513111tilliore, Md., to whom
orders from all parts of the Union must be address.

WHISKERS. BIiATID AND Mt•STACITIOS.—Foreed to
grow in AK weeks by DR. LAVONT'S CAPILARY
COMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
akin. Price $1 per Package. or :1 fur $2 50.

Sent to any part of the country. by mail. on receipt
of a remittance. .A.blress SWEETSEIt L CO., Box
739 Pout Office, Baltimore, Md.

,Plr-DALLar's MtnTVA I. I'lIS ExTuteron.—There
never has been a discovery nuttle in Materia Medico,
whereby pain cell be NO quickly allayed. and where
parts in a high state of indentation ran be so rapidly

reduced to their natural state, nor where wounds and
sores can be so thoroughly and rapidly healed, and
decayed parts restored without either sear or defect,
than with DALLEY'S 'MAGICAL PAIN EXTItle-
TOR.

In Cole, Womids, Sprains and Bruises—casualties
to which children are constantly snbject—the notion
of the genuine 1/ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACToR, is
ever the same! How much Pain and Suffering may
nut thus ho prevented! Moreover. Life itself is of-
ten dependent upon Inuring at hand the (tontine
DALLEy ExTßAcToll, and for particulars of
which I respectfully refer to my glinted pamphlets,
fur the truth of which I h ull myselfresponsible.

No case of Burns and Scald, no matter how evere,
has ever yet, in any one instance, resisted the all-
powerful. pain-subduing and healing qualities of the
VALLEY'S PAIN ExTRAOToR.

No PAIN EXTRACTOR is l; unless the box
• line upon it si Steel Plate Engraved Label With the sig-
tiatures of C. V. Chit EENER CO.. proprietors,
mid HENRY hALLEY, manufacturer. Price 25
cents per box.

.7:AI-A 1 ordvrA should be addressed to C. V. Click-
ewer k Co., St Barclay street, New York.

SF.ItIOCS 7'.ll.x.—We visit to impress it
on the people of this rapiolly growing country, many
of whom are bearing aloud their tootles the seeds of
disease whielt may in time ill velfope itself in the form
sof Scrofula, Rheumatism, Syphilis, M toreurial affec-
tions, or other kindred diseases. which when they get
fast, hold of the sy'stent soon loaves the constitution
but IIshattered wreck, that 11tilimg all the medicines
yet known, Carter's Spanish 31 ixture is the only
positive and unfailing Purifier or the Illood—eontain-
ing neither Mercury. Arsenic. Opium, or ally other
dangerous drug or noxious herb, so generally useol ho
touch eases. It ctill posses,es a power over the
blood, rendering it pure and healthy which be%
fere its discovery wale of till others the thing to be
sle.i.reol. It cures Scrofula. itheinnatism,
Fever mill Ague, 111111 all that o'hISS or diseases. by ex-
pelling tram the hl 1,1111 impurities which clog
and disturb the correct :teflon or the system. More
than n thousand such eases Isave beat permanently
anti rndissdly cured loy its use, 111111 we take pleasure
in extending its field of usefulness by advising our

friends to try it.

pff•To Comeorxo A MEDICINE ENTIRELY or VEG.
IP:TABLES. which shall operate effectually. is a very
great advance upon the obsolete formulas of Pharma-
cutical Science. It is only in modern times that this
important desideratum has aril veil at perfeet i on. The
community had been so long drugged and poisoned
lay mineral preparations, that vegetable compounds
became a matter of ached necessity, and no remedy
could expect to become popular without this essential
recommendation. The very idea of administering
autneral.substances internally is obsolutely preposter-
ous. lirotave tamer intended theta for that purpose.
Their node of operation is too violent, and they seldom
fait to leane, the system in a worse condition than they
find it. The Clictener Sugar-cjateol Vegetable Pur-
gative Villa being compowided, not merely of Vege-
tehles, hat or their extracted juices, is entirely free
from this objection. Their operation is perfectly
soothing. They penetrate the minutest fibres of the
human frame by a gradual 111.0(V$A,and never cease in
their operation until even• particle of diseased matter
is expelled. end every symptom of disorder removed.

These Pills may be had of Storekeepers in every
City, Town, Village or place in the UniteJ States.

MARRIED
On the 20th 'of September. by Rev. J. Vogel-

bull. Mr. ISAAC 11. SCUELLY. of Montgomery
county; to Miss .SCSIN M. MOYER, of Lehigh
county.

On the 14th of September. by Rev. Mr.
Yaeger. Mr. limit Hume to Miss CAROLINE
R. DOTER, both of Hanover.

On the 21st of Septtimber. by the same, Mr.
JOIIN KEMMERER to' Miss HANNAH Guru, both
of Salisburg.

On the 10th instant, by the Rev. D. P. 'Bren-
dle, Mr. JOHN AECKLEY, to Miss SUSAN Winss,
both of Allentown.

On 'the .17th of August, by the Rev. Wm.
Rath, Mr. CIIRISTOPH DULKY to bliss MARGA-
BETTALET, both ofLehigh Gap.

On the 31st, by the Salm Mr. THOMAS
KUNTZ. of Cherryville, to Miss ELF.xx:te SHAW.
in., of Whitehall.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
BYvirtue and in purtotative an order issued.out

of the Orphan's Court of the county of 1,e14h.
there will he emeewd to tothlie sale, on Salonluy the
25th day of October, et I o'clock in the afternoon.
upon the iiretiti,es, the followin g described proper-
ty v;z:

A certain tract of land, with the appurte-
nances. F ituated in Sulisburg township, in the county
of Lehigh abiresaid, bounded by lands of Jacob
liichlien, Mien Spinner, mid the public rend lending
from Allentown to Ennuis, and the rend from Allen-
town to Philadelphia, eentaning in front on said
rend 1112 feet and in depth 290 more ur less. Thu im-
provements thereon are n one-story

rritDWELLINC-HOUSE,a brief; bliteli,taith shop, and other otabund
jogs.

Being the real estate of .Tolin Spinner, deceased,
Intent' the township or Seth:burg and county aforesaid.

Tertns on the day ut the place of sale, and due at-
tendance given by,

JOIIN F. RUILE, Agent for the Adines.
By the Court :—J, W. MicKLEY, Clerk.

Sept. 21.

DIED
In Allentown, on the 19th, Mr. lisxnr

WOLF, aged 78 years.
On the 17th, in Lower blacungy, JONAS

Biwa, aged 28 years.

Ir . 4. = * t) 0A iirti, :-. is :.---40 nio 4,11
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Preis, (Judi A, Co.)

Flour, % barrel, . Si 00 Potatoes, . . • •
Wheat, 1.20 Hain,
Corn, 05 Sides,
Ityo 75 Shoulders; . . .

Oat:, 35 Lard,
Hay, 15 00 Butter,
Balt, 55 Eggs, V doz.,. . .

Ten Dollars Reward !

QTDAYED or stolen, from the Allentown Iron
1.7 Works, on Saturday morning, the 13th inst., a

nay Mara, seven years old, ftfteen and n half bands

;jib, awiteh tail, star on her forehead, and a litho
ad on one of her shoulders, caused by a collar.—

he is a good traveler.
Whoever takes up the above mare, and gives in.-

formation to the subscriber, shell receive the above
reward. JESSE B. SHIPMAN.

Easton, September 24, 1856. It

THE _LEHIGH REGISTER, SEPTEMBER 24, 1856.
War in Kansas.

CREAT EXCITEMENT!
IT is an indisputable fact that at the present time

there is touch excitement existing all over our
country, and great men soon to be discueeing the im-
portant subject as to whether the Territory of Nou-
ns shall be a free or slave State. But we take plea-
sure in informing the people of Allentown and sur-
rounding country, who desire to live a peaceful life.
that we have justreceived from New York and Phila-
delphia a large and heavy stock of Fall and Winter'
Goods. We do not think it necessary to "blow" and
"gas" about " 30 and '4O" car-loads ns some of our
neighbors do, and of making people believe we can
sell cheaper than anybody else, because we believe,
that "honesty is the best policy." We must hove a
small profit on everythingwe sell, end so must others
if they try to make en honest living, which fact is
well known by the public. Wo buy and sell for
CASH, which with " many'salos and small profits,"
however enables us to sell almost as cheap no similar
goods are sold in the cities, and as cheap as the cheap-
est in . Allentown. Those aro honestfacts, and we in-
vite persons to examine forthemealves before tasking
purchases elsewhere, which will no doubt convince
them of what wo soy.

G17771 & SCI/LO UCH, 41 West llntnilton St

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,—Of every style and
pattern, Fllell ns black and col, Silk, Plain and

Fancy De Mines, Do Bilge, French Merino, Coburg
Cloths, Alpaeca, All-wool Plaids, Fancy Velvets, Sack
Flannels, of all colors, Ginghams and Prints, all or
the best selections in the market, for sole cheap by

GUTH aC SellL 0 UCH:

QIIAWLS. SIIAWLS,—The hest assortment of Fall
L and {fluter Shawls in Allentown, such as Illroe
Long and Square, Minket Shawls, Mourning, Me-
rino, and other Shawls, for sale cheap by

1lf:71! d• SCIILO

MEN'S WEAL—black Mown and bloc Cloths, of
all prices, Mack Ittol fancy Cassimeres, Satti-

netts of all colors and prices, Tweeds ;Kentucky Jeans ,
Satin and Silk Vestings, Silk Velvet Vestings; Un-
der Shirts and Drawers, a fall assortment, for sale
cheap by &C& 8C111,01.T11.

HUI7SEKEEPING GOODS,—the cheapest and
best ,cleeted essort melt that can be found in

town, of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, of all
prices, Bleached and Unbleached 10-•1 Sheelings,
Heavy Asintburg, Bed Tickings, Furniture and Apron
Checks, Linen and Cotton Diapers, Wool Flannels,
Linseys, Canton Flannels, Linings, Towelings, Irish
Linens, Woolen Blankets, Marseilles Quilts,

G 1%TII & SCHLOITIL
110CEWIES,— Sugnr, Coffee, Molasses, Spices.

Or Tea, ltai,ins, Drital Apples. Cheese, fir.• a freela
awl goud supply at SCHLOCC/PS.

QUE EN S IVA 11E. —A large and well selected stock or
“lio:s and Queensware. in sets or by Ibe piece.

for sale cheap at O('7YI SCHLOIWII S.

LooiiiNG, LAS3ES,-01":.H sizes owl
side cheap at /if '7W B(.I.ILOUCIt.S..

fIARPETS AND Oh. Ell 3,—Fluor Oil C:oths,
kJ of all widtlm, Irma the best manufactories. 'fa-
ble Oil Cloths, Stair Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, the' hest
to,sortment and excellent styles., for sale by

(WM SC//L oc-cu.
`ALT, SALT,—(hound Liverpool Salt, in sacks or

by the bushel, Ashton Fine Salt. Dairy Salt. in
FIII3III sacks, for sale by G 'T d'• Se.MOUCH.

NEW .:11A EHK. L.—Nos. 1. 2 and :3, in whole,
, half and quarter barrels, for sale cheap by

Sept. 24, ISA
U1:211& scluoUelf.

ASSICNEE. NOTICE.
iVIIEREAS. Jolts Tament.mt and • his wife

Nam- ANN., of the township of Washing-
ton, Lehigh county, on the sth day of Septem-
ber, 1856, Made a voluntary assignment to the
undersigned, ofall their i.roperty, real and per-
sonal, for the benefit of their creditors, notice is
hereby given to all such indebted to the said
John Treichler, to make payment within 6
weeks from dote hereof. and all such who may
have legal claims against said Treichler, are
also requested to present them well authentica-
ted to EDWARD KOHLER, assignee

Sept. 10 IMM

ARrit UR'S PATENT AIR-11(MT SELF-SEAL-
-Li. I Ntl CANS AND JARS. for preserving Fresh
Fruits,. Tomatoes. ,te.. for side nt. the New York Store,
No. 9U IVest nonillion street, Allentown. Pa..

It UPT Jr STI;CIi EIFP, Sole Agents.
T.i7l^ltriel' directions with elle', Con.

A CREAT TIME!
M R. BRECKINRIDGE,
the Democratic Candidate l'or the Vice l'resideney
at present stumping the State. and it is expected lie
will also visit Allentown, in which event, a commit-
tee mill be in rotoliiie,s to escort him on his arrival
1,, Kook Newhard's Clothing Store, No. 35 West
Hamilton street, where lie it to befitted with a snit of
clothes. They have just returned from New York
and Philadelphia, where they purchased a large stoels
of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of entirely new and .le,ira,,lo styles, such
as can nut be Maud at any other Merchant Tailoring
Establishment in Allentown. •'rite goods were select-
ed with the greatest mire, and will be made up hi the
latest style and fashion, and warranted to price the
581155115represented at the time of poreioNe. OlreerVe,
that every article of Clothing sold by the proprietors
or this eStabliSlitilelit is or their sirs make, and stay
be relied upon as being good durable wad:. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, line Black
and Blue new style

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest of Fl'lllll.ll 111111 1:11gliS11
COCO, lICW style Business Coal, or lltai:. Brown,
Blue, Olive and Green Cloths, tool plain and ligureil
Cassitners; Over Coats, or all qualities. styles and
prices, pantaloons, vests. awl in Lit i.vervtliing in the

READY MADE CLOTILINC;
line, front an over-coat down to an utniershirt.
three great features of Keel; Newhara's Storo
that they buy fl:r Cash. and consequently eau sell
elicaper than any of the others : their gamis mire In:tile
imp nude• their own supervision, and last though not
least, they sell them far what they reallk are.

Also. a large stock of Illoollierehiels, Shirts, Cot-
tars, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers of ell
kinds, and everything in Net that is usually kept in
store', or the kind. and see before you purchase
elsewhere, 113 they willingly show what they have.
They tire sulislied that all their goods bear a close ex-
amination.

Allentown, Sept. 17
KECK L NEW 11.tith

STRAYED from thu subscriber, in Allen-figel 1.:-7 town, on Saturday last, a ROAN COW',
-of about middle age. Any person giving any

information of said Cow, will be suitably rewarded.
Sept. 21. JESSE KNAUSS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN the Orphan's Court of Lehigh

countSTi AL alsnGt.hc (; etrir t gte err ofA dtmh n lcs:
trator of all and singular the goods and chat-
ties, which were of Jacob Ocker, late of the
township of Weisenburg, in the county of Le-
high, deceased.

And now, August Gth, 185G, the Court ap-
point Joshua Seiberling, auditor to audit and
resettle the above account and make distribu-
tion according to law.

From the Records.
Teste :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk

The auditor above named will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Friday the 24th
of October next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
at the public house of Henry M. Seiberling, in
Weisenburg township, Lehigh county; where
all persons interested may attend if they see
proper.

Sept. 24,
JOSHUA SEIBERLING, Auditor.

—st

GREAT DEMOCRATIC

11A MEETING.
A mass meeting of the friends of BUCHANAN,

BRECKINRIDOK, the Constitution and the Union,
will be held in the Court house Lawn, in Allen-
town, on Wednesday the Bth of October, in the
afternoon and evening. Wm. B. REED, C. W.
CARRII;AN, DANIEL DOUGHERTY, MAI. GOEPP,
Esqs. and non. R. BROADHEAD, will be present
and address the meeting. aims SCIINAI3EL,
Esq., and othereminent speakers will probably
be in attendance.

Rally, then freemen, in support of the Con-
stitution and theUnion. Comefrom your fields
and your workshops, and listen to Democratic
truths. •

The Buchanan clubs throughout the county,
it is hoped, will tom out in their strength.—
Our brethren from adjoining counties are invi-
ted to join us in " keeping step to the music of
the Union."

Let us have one grand demonstration before
the October election. that. will strike tenor in;
to the ranks of Black Republicanism

By Order of the Club.
Sept. 24. —2t

1110-4111:110TIILIIC
IS hereby given that in pursuance of an Act of the

tioneral Assembly of Pennsylvanin, entitled "An
Act to regulate• tho sale of Intoxicating Liquors,"
pissed March 31st, 1356, the following named per-
sons will make application to the Court to be held on
the 3.lday of November next forLicense to sell Vin-
ous, Malt and Brewed Liquors, in quantities not lets
than one gallon, viz:

Edward Schantz, Borough of Allentown.
Peter 13iory, "

To sell in less measure than One Quart:
Jacob Michael, Lower Alacungy township:

J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
Sept. 17. —3t

. FAI R FA IR FAIR•• •

THE AgriculturalFair always attracts considernble
• attention in the mind of the public, and always

brings scores of strangers to town, most of whom:
make some kind of it purchase while here, and of
course try to carry out self•interest by buyitig where
they eon get the ehcor,..t nod most jiod/i/oothic nrti-
cies for the leant momw. Weiherefore take this meth-
od of informing the public that we hare, ust received
our Fall nail Winter shod: of Dry Goods, heady-anode
(nothing, ,te., and which we can afford to sell chenper
Omit any other Store in town, and for the proof awl
what we say we only ask a cull I erore purchases ore
made elsewhere, as ice don't charge nnything for
shelving what.we have, not force any person to boy ,

41/10, and que/Py are not suitable. We are
confidentwe have the most fashionable goods in town, !
because we 11111'0•110 enr old stock On our shelves
like some others, which is frequently palmed off for
new, but nearly everything is fresh, stud always man-
nge to keep it so, by selling nt snub low prices that
at the end of each season we Luvu senreely anything
remaining. We buy exclusively SroCASH. and by
fronting that per eentnge we can sell lower jhan those
who buy on .• tick," and who ore therethre compelled '
to "screw" the discount out of their patrons. These
are Nets worthy of consideration. We have just nn-
pocked a large tool splendid stock of ldies' DRESS
GOODS, of the latest styles of plain. black. chango
barred soul striped Silks. very cheap, De Woes.
Cashmere, De lieges, Plaid De ',nines, plain and fan-
ey all-wool De Laines. Coburg Cloths. Alpaccas, lots-'
tree, ant Calicoes, or all sots mid prices. from 5 ets.
up to 121. Of SHAW LS we have 11 Large and till- '
surpassed assortment, such as Drocha,—single nod
double, Day State, Cloth. Cashmere. Operas. Stelles,
J:e.. of lilt prices nod cptalities. Our osseronent of
DOMESTIC GOODS, is full mud vari ed, among chest ,
some superior blenched tool unbleached Mu:dins of 4111
Wiillllg. !wives and qualitie=. bleached 111111 unbleached I
Table Oilers, nll widths. &e. Flannels.ull wool. of
all eolors, ns low as e1.,. a yard, bleached and tea-'
Idea 'lied Canton Flannels, Blankets, Gintrhams. !

Cheeks. Tieking, very diem,. GENTLE- !
MEN'S WEAIL—to this branch we pay particular Glorious News.
;locution. We have n dirge rind henvystock ;rr lIE undersigned has just returned from the City
HEADY MADE CLOTIt ING of all descriptions. with a splendidassortment of New Goods, which
which we o iler to sell cheaper than it COO be lont,tht ill connection with those previously recieved, form a
nnywhere clee in town. Among the stock we have • very large and 'unsurpassed stock of the following
all li;tols of Frock and Business Coats, Common. mooed wares:

LOOK HERM
TOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES

1'1;611 and l'ancy Cassimere of 01
Ve,ts.—lllaelr, Satin. Silk, Plit-h 111111 1.01111»,111. to-
gether with ell Muth; of l'lttiti 01111 Valley
C.,s,liner ,.., shirts, Collars. llosettis. I.lrawers. Sits-
renders. lint. o.• Shirts, Cravats, Ties. Stork., Cllove-t,
,ti.. which et) will sell tel.vaiter (lost the cheapest.
Conte antlj edge fur yourselves.

STEA I.7SS k (.0.
Sept: 2 1. —tr

EX&DIINATION AND EXHIBITION.
A N Examination of the pupils ul' Ilie Alloth.%II
11 Gcuruut;t• Will be lielidin lie Sonia:n.3 'mil.ling
nallay and Tnesdav tlho 21111 i and 211th) next.
On Tuesday eveniinc thr closine. exerciser "r the
Summer Session will he Ind.' in the lilt Fellows'
Hall. commencing at 1; The ptildie is inch-

no ultend.
Sept. 21. t

O‘VEN R. HOFFMAN, No. 13 % est Hamilton
street. opposite the Odd Fellow. Hull. calls the

attention of the citizens of Allentown and vicinity, to
the fact that never in the history of the town was
there nu establishment that kept on hand a larger and
more complete assortment of all kinds and varieties
of
STOVES, TIN AND HOLLOW WARE,
and which were offered at such exceeding low prices.
His stock of stoves comprises every known style of
Cooking Parlor. Bar-room and Waco Stoves, and of
Tin tad Hollow Ware ho takes pains in keeping on
hand everything that can possibly be wanted in his
line. which is all made by good practical workmen
and the very best of materials. Particular attention
is paid hi Spouting and Hoofing, which is always done
in an unsurpassed style and workmanlike manner.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in his line of
business are respectfully invited to call at his store
and con‘,ince themselves of the splendid stock and
low prices. All kinds of jo'diing done at short notice
and low rates.

'toves, iron, copper; bravo. lend and pew-
ter 'will be taken in exchange fur new Ware.

Sept. 17.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
and Boys' Calf', Kip and emus() Boots and

Brogan,; ;lleit's Congress Boots mat G;liters; Shoes,
OxrordTies, and Koss' and Children's Boots.

t:aiters,l;hl lien Boots and Buskin Misses'
i ; 1,1711.$ Shoes, together with an unsurpassed

HATS AND CAPS
a fine assortment of Moleskin

it liossiith mid Soft Iluty, for 31en and
Chit ; and plated, Cloth and Flute.). Caps, of the
latest btylc, nod very client,.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
. A largo assortment of leather and oil cloth trunks,
some brass mounted, and Valises, Carpet Bags, Sc..
for sale at low prices at thu cheap " Union Shoe 141141
Hat Store." N0.77 West Hamilton trout. Allentown.

ELI. ERTZ.
-L-1rS(I,t. 17

RALLY I RALLY I nALLIn
A 811OUT FOR FREEDOM!

TEEN OUT! TURN OUT! ONE AND ALL TO THE
Great Wass Meeting

To be held at Allentown on Friday September 1:741t,
IsOti, at I o'clock in the afternoon.

The Bon. Anson Durlingnwe, lion, David Wilmot,
and Dr. William Elder will he present to address the
sneeting.

Let no person neglect to avail himself of the op-
portunity of hearing these distinguished champions
of Freedom. Come one, union all, to hear and see
these great men of our hand. —^t

112 V 011,1rilr3r_Ces

I ETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned in theestate of

DAVID FINK, late of the township of Heidelberg.
Lehigh county, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estate, arerequested to makepayment with•
in six weeks of this date; and all persons having
claims against said estate will present them,
duly authenticated for settlement, within the
above mentioned time, to

SAMUEL J. KISTLEIt, Administrator
lletdelbeig, Sept. 10, 1850 CM New Texas MotetPUBLIC SALE.Ivll\l: ,,,,e,rst,c llxil astitot usb , liict,ii.1t . 1, ;, ;howl lil lie thpr oti:noit,eetb ietr i
next, at I o'eloek in the afternoon, the following de-
scribed valnahle real estat viz:
NO. I.—DWELLING HOUSE AND TRACT

of Land, situate in said New Texas, Lower
Maeungy township, Lehigh county, adjoin-

-6•1 ingthe property of John Wannetnacher and
/149.:L the School House Lot, containing 61 rods.

Thereon is erected u two-story stone Dwel-
ling Douse, Blacksmith shop, (excellent stand fur said
business,) Stable and other outbuildings, with a large
number of choice fruit trees.

No. 2.—A FRAME HOUSE AND LOT OF
Ground, situate in the same place, with a front of 50
feet, and containing in the entire 51 square rode, the
whole under good fences.

NO. 3.—A CORNER LOT, TN THE SAME
place, containing iu front -11 feet, and in the entire :10
square rods.

The above property, es before stated, is all located
in the thriving village of New Texas. and admirlbl3
situated for the carrying on ofany kind of business.

At the Melee time will be sold a heavy Four-llur:e
Wagon, nearly new. •

The above being the property of William Lobaeh.
The conditions will be made known on the day of
rule and due attendance given by

WALTER-P. 111.713E11, Assignee.
September 10. —1

NEW TEXAS, LEHIGH COUNTY,
pIIEundersigned having lately dispasedof his Store,
/ has taken the übove named Hotel, formerly

kept by Simon Schumacher. The bone bee been
renovated and improved in a man:.
tier which will compare favorably
with ,the best Hotels in the coutt.;

ty, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to tho,q, who may patronize him.

His TABLE will •always he supplied with the
choicest and most wholesome provisions the market
affords, and his BAR with the purest and best
liquors. The Raiding belonging to his house is
good and extensive, and will be supplied with this
best provender, and attended by careful hostlers.—s.
Nothing in short, shall be left undone to make hill
Guests comfortable. and he flatters himself that by
strict nttentinn to busioess he may merit and moire
a lineral share of , public encouragement.

.7gr-Druvers can always be accommodated On rea.
stumble terms. Pasture furnished if desired.

JACOB MICHAEL.

: '

Ti

For the Ladies.
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. FRANKLIN SMI'I'II,

NoNIO East Hamilton street, formerly oeenpiea by.

Mrs. liunlllusu, has just returotol front New Vurk
and Philadelphia, with a very largo silod superior
stock of Pull and Winter

QE)MILLINERY GOODS,
Notheverylatestandmostapproved
style of Bonnets'which will he :old as

cheap it nut a little ch eaper, than they can ho pur-
chased at any place in town.. Iler stock of Ribbons
and Arlificial.Flowers cannot he surpassed in this or
any other country town for beauty and cheapness.—
Sho wants persons to give her a call and examine her
stock, so that they may judge for themselves. As
she has acquired a thorough knowledge of the busi-
Mess, and employs none but the best Milliners, she is
prepared to warrant all work dune at her e,tablish •
ment to be as represented. She in ,anxious to Natis-
fy nll who may favor her with their patronage.. Old
bonnets repaired no as to make them look equal to
new. She returns her thanks for the patronage thus
far bestowal on her, and hopes by litriet attention to
business, and selling at low prices, to merit ti contin-
uance of the same. .

September 17. —au)

Au'euparir,
in HOUSES and Lots, of every

description, and a number of
,

_ vacant ground lots, in all parts
of the Borough of Allentown, are

for sale. For further information inquire at
the office of. L AWALL ik STABLER,

Real Estate Agents,
No. 59 East Hamilton Street.

September 10. ' —3m

DR. SCHULTZ,
OFFICE No. 58 East Hamilton stroot, u fow doors

below Pretz, Uuth h Co'e. Store, Meal tunes
at the American HoteL

Election Proclamation.
DURSCANT to the ;Let of the Oeneral Assembly' of
-I- the Commonwealthof Pennsylvenitt, passed the
zd tiny of July, 1838, 1, NATIIAN WELLER, Sheriff
of the county of Lehigh, do hereby give public notice
to the electors of the !aforesaid county, that It Gener-
al Election will he held in the said county, on the
FCCI.IIII Tuesday in October- text (which will be the
kith Ilf said mouth.) Mr the purpose of chosing by
bullet,

ONE PERSON for Canal Commissioner of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

ON E PERSON fur Atitlitor General of this State
ONE PERSON fur Surveyor General of this State
ONE PERSON 0, represent the distriet composed

of the Counties of Lehigh and Bucks in Congress of
the Unitod Steles.

ONE I'EIKON for President Judge of the Third
Judicial District of the Commonweal,ll of Pennsylva-
nia, composed of the counties of Lehigh and North-
ampton.

TWO PERSONS fur Associate Judges of Lehigh
county.

l'%l'o PERSONS to represent the district composed
of the counties or Lehigh mid Carbon in thu Legisla-
ture (.1 . penueylvunia.

ONE PERS ON tbr Sheriff of this county.
ONE l'Elt;;ON for Iterorilcr 01'1.i:high county
ONE PEIUSON fur Prosecuting Attorney of this

county.

ON.E PERSON for Conuni,sioncr of the county of
Lehigh.

ONE PERSON for Deputy Surveyor of this county.
ONE PERSON for Director of the Pour of the

county of Lehigh.
ONE PERSON fur Auditor of the county of Le-

high. _

TWO PIiIISONS for Trustees of the Academy in
Allentown.

The electors of the county of Lehigh aforesaid, on
the said second Tuesday of October next, will tweet
at several districts compolool or the boroughs and the
several tONTIIa ips following, to wit :

The electors of the North Ward, in the borough of
Allentown, will hula their election at the huuso of
Samuel Moyer., •

The electors of South Ward, in the borough of Al-
lentoWn,•at the Louse of tleorgo Wetherhold.

The electors of Lehigh Ward, at the house of Jo-
seph Rex..

The electors of Salisbury township, at the house of
'John Yost, in said township.
, The electors of South Whitehall township, at the

house of Josiah Su:oust!, in said township. •
The electors of Hanover township, at the house of

Charles Ritter, iu Millersville.
The electors of Upper Saueon township, at the

house of James Wilt, ill said township.
The electors of Catasauque, at the house of Muses

Altrightiu said borough.
The electors of Weisenburg township, at the house

of miss Stettler, in said township.
The electors of Heidelberg township, at the house

of Peter Miller, in- said township.
The electors of Washington township, at the house

of H. I; C. Peter. its said township.
'the electors of North Whitehall township, at the

house of John Schantz, jr., in said township.
Thu electors of Lowhill township, at the house of

Jacob Zimmerman' in said township.
The electors of Upper Macungie township, at the

house of Ilenry Gild:jiver,iu Fogelsville.'
The electors of Lewes Macungie township, at the

house of Charles Hill. iu Millerstown.•

The electors of Upper Milford township, at the
house of George Beelt..in egad township.

The electors of Lower Milford township, nt the
house of !leery Dillinger, in said township.

The electors of Lynn township, ut the house of Da-
vid 'Heiler in said township.

The General Election in the said several districts
to bu openTl botween the hours of eight and ten in
the forenoon, and shall continuo without interruption
or adjournment until seven in the evening—when the
polls shall be closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That every person except Justices of the Pence,

Militiaand Borough officers, who shall hold any office
or of profit or trust under the United
States or lily city or corporated district, whether a
',mind—bowl., officer or agent, who is or shall bo

the legislative, executive or judiciary
• this :Rate, of the United States, °rimy

strict, and also that every member of
tb• ?Into I.e.islature, and of the select or common.

of any city, or commissioner, or any incor-
porated olistriet, is by low incapable of holding, or
exercising at the same time the taco or appointment
of judge. inspector, or clerk, of any election of this
Comnionwoulth, mid that no other officer of such
election shall be eligible to ho voted for.

The rotten Judges to meet at the Court House in
the borough of Allentown, on Friday, the 17th day
of October, 1630.

• NATHAN WEILER, Shoriffi•

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH
Sheriff's Office, Allentown, Sept. 17 1556. lt—

JOHN H. OLIVER,
ATTORNEY • AT LAW,
OFF irl4!;!,E jlts nterlc la ittlnnillootnci.l

street, nearly opposite

The New 'fork Store.
ADDRESS TO FRIENDS•A•ND THE PUBLIC.

Our worthy patrons now attend.
And call again upon your FRIENDS.
And view their Goods and prices o'er,—
You know the place—the NEW YOltK STORE.
Wo deal in floods of every kind,
To satisfy each varied mind,
And clerks we have who aro on hand,
To sell our Goods at your command.. •

Remember now, that what wo say
Is not intended for boys' play.
But all the goods which wo shall keep,
Wo do intend to SELL THEM CHEAP.
Our DRY GOODS stock is now complete,
With any store wo can compote,
Some Goode are common, others rare, •
•Selected with the greatest caro. •
Here ladies you can always find,
(boils well adrptod to your mind;
In choapost PRINTS.you can be dressed,
Or SILKS and SATINS of the best.
There families can be supplied,
PROVISIONS we for all provide, •
And GROCERIES wo have on handy
Of the best produced in any laid...
Our friends and patrons, one And all.
Who wish for BARGAINS, make a-call,
Our whole stock is say nice,. •• •
And sold at the lowest price.
We've FANCY GOODS, a lnrgo supply,
For all those who wish tct buy ;
Aud many goods of every kind,
You at the NEW YORK STORE will find.

Nowwo invite you one and all,
At Haupt and•Stuckort's givo a call,
Number 29 West Hamilton Street, .
With every attention you will meet.

July 14

MEHL NEWS OFFICE.
REIMER., No. 10 East Hamilton street;

" having purchased the right and good
will of A. Wint, late news dealer, is now pre-
pared to serve any of the following named
newspapers and periodicals at the earliest pos.
Bible time after publication. Ile is the only
news agent in town, and will make it a point
of business to serve his patrons with punctual
ity and dispatch. Subscribers will be received
at the office, and the publications delivered im-
mediately after the arrival of the cars:

Public Ledger, Daily Pennsylvanian, Dail?
News. Philaddphia. Daily Times. Philadelphia
Daily Demokrnt.(German.) New York Tribune,
New York Herald, New York Times, New York
Ledger, Flag of our Union. Ballou's Pictorial,
Harper's Magazine. Waverly Magazine, Yankee
Privateer. Frank Leslie. New York Stoats

(German,) and general agent for all Pa=
pers. Msgazines, &c., throughout the United
States.

Allentown, Aug. 27: 3m

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
TOE 0111:.1T PURIFIER Or VIII 111.000 t

THE ILIEsT ALTERATIVE: IiNoWN I
Not a Particle rf Mercury in it !

An infallible remedy fur Scrofula,Ring's Evil, Rhos+
tuntism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimpleitoir
PoStules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and

Fever, Chronic SureEyes, Ringworm, or Totter,
Scaldhuatl, Enlargementand pnin oftht

and Joints, Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,
SyphiliticDisorders, and all diseases aria-

ingfrom an injudicious use ofMercury,
Imprudenco in Life, or Impurity of

the Blood.
This great remedy, which has become so rapidly

and so justlycelebrated for its extraordinary efficacy
ill nalieving nud curing man. 4 of the most obstinatci
and terrible forms of disease with which mankind Is
afflicted, is now offered to the public, with the eon&
dent assurtanco that no Manioat. ruscovEnr. over
made huts been so eminently successful in curing
Scaoruta, and ALL DIST:SEES 07 T117.-BLOOD, as CU.
ter's Spanish Mixtura. •

The proprietors are rocciving by Ivory man Mote
flattering and astonishing details ofcures m84441141
parts of tho country, and in, moat caeca whore the
skill of the best Physicians had been tried in vain.

Its Pryor over the BLOOD is truly remarkable, and
all diseases arising from impurity of that great Si

'OP fare, have boon relieved and cured withouta IM—
O') failure out of the, aousands who havo used
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no hiurottrE. oPb-
ura. Arsenio, or any dangerous drugs,but is oompos.
oil of Roots and Herbs, combined with Othet ingrodl. -

onto of known virtue, and may be given to the young.
est infant or most detilltalcd invalid, without the
least possible hesitation.

WI& S. BEERS & CO., Proprletorsj
No. 304 Broadway, New YOrk,

$1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For
safe by J. B. Moser, Allentown, S. line,Bethlehem,
and druggists and merchants generally. •

New York, February 13, 1853,
. •

Job Printing,
01411 kinds neatly executed at this 00100

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY virtue and in pursuance of an order is-

sued out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh
county, there will be exposed to public sale on

' Thursday the second day of October next, at
1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon the premises,
the following Real Estate, to wit :

No. I.—All that certain tnessunge,'GristMill
and lot of Ground, situate in the township of
Upper Saucon, in the County ofLehigh. bound-
ed by hinds of George Blank, John Newcommer
and others, containing 17 acres and 20 perches
of land, strict measure. The improvements

are a

;..glll STONE GRIST MILL,
Stone Dwelling House. Swiss Barn,

Waggonliouse, cider-press and other ontbuild- '
logs. There is also and excellent apple orchard
on said premises, with a variety of other choice
fruit trees Bcc.

2.—A1l that BRICK DWELLING
II all HOUSE and lotof ground, situate in said

township of Upper Saucon and County of Le-
high, bounded by landsofSolomon Greenawalt. IIlenry Mover, John Newcommer. Geo. Blank.
Abraham Geissinger and others, containing
thirty-one acres and one perch of land, strict
measure, with the appurtenances.

NO. 3--All that certain lot or piece of
`WOODLAND. situate in the said town•
ship of Upper Sancon, in the County of

Lehigh. bounded by lands of Abraham Geissing-
er, Solomon Greenawalt and others: containing
4 acres and ten perches, strict measure, with
the appurtenances.
.05 NO. 4.—A1l that certain other lot or744'piece of WOODLAND, situate in Upper

4 Saucon township, Lehigh county, bound-ed by lands of Abraham Geissinger, Soltimon
Greenawalt and others, containing five acres
and six perches of land, with the appurte-
nances.

Being the Real, state of Jacob Geissinger,
deceased, late ofthe township of Upper Saucon.
in the County aforesaid. Terms on the day at
the place of sale, and due attendance given by

Aden.THOMASGEissixnErt.
By the Court:—J. W. .MICKLEIL , Clerk.

Sept. 10, 1656. —4t

S. SWEITZER'S
-

-; • ,
• .*-A7,-7 .3,4?

2:kle.g.Z.c.a6kl=3lght7:7l %;

•,r .\\,

Pion° Forte Alantinetory,!, 3
A •LT.EN TOW N. Pa., WARE ROOM, NO. 122 tVe.t

11 Pamiltun ,trect. t'on..t.mtly on hind n .npe
!tor ;v.:011'11.M of ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.
of Ow 181,4 and most approved -tylet, including such
iln have tour round tormvs, with baths linished and
polished in agreement with the front, enroll rect. Av.,
warranted to he of the hest materials and worktntn-

MAIL Sceond-hand Pianos taken in port payment
for nor ones. Ang. 20-3 m

ltan's Coutt Sale,
By virtue and in pursuance of an order kg+

• sued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehigh, there will he exposed to
public sale, on Saturday the 11th day of Octo-
ber, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, upon the pre•
tnises, a certain LOT OF' GROUND, With the
appurtenances, situated in the Borough of Al..
lentown

,
in the county ofLehigh aforesaid, de••

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at the
south-east corner of a thirty-three feet why)
sheet and a twenty feet widealley, thence along
said Alley northwardly one hundred and
eighty feet to another twenty feet wide Alley,
thence along said Alley eastwardly forty-two
feet to the Ground nowpr late of William Fry,
thence along said Grenfol southwardly 168 feet
by said 33 feet wide street, thence along said
street eastwardly 42 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing 7308 square feet, more or less.

Being the Real Estate of Jacob Althouae,
deceased, late of the township of Upper Hano-
ver. County of Montgomery, dcc'd.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, and
due attendance given by

MICHAEL TRUMP. Administrator.
By the Court :—J. W. 'MICKLEY, Clerk.

Sept. 3. —6t

1412C411010"31E`JSECC31E.•
I ETTERS of Administration having been
I-A granted to the undersigned in the estate of
JONAS lIKNSICKER, late of the township of Hei-
delberg. Lehigh county, deceased, all persona
indebted to said estate, are requested to make
payment within six weeks of this date ; and all
persons having claims will present thorn, duly
authenticated for settlement within the above
mentioned time, to

GODFRIED PETER, Administrator.
Heidelberg, Sept. 10, 1850 -6t

PUBLIC SALE.
WILT.be sold at publicsale, on Saturday the 4th of

Octobernext. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon:, opori
the premises, in North Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, a certain tract of Land, containing 4 acres,.
more or less, on which there arc invaluable deposits of

C:10 3FIL
The mines can he successfully worked itumedinto-

ly, and will be found to produce a lucrative
Persons desirous of making an investment would do
well to examine the property prior O. the day of Sale.

Thq conditions will be made known on the day of
sale and duo attendance given by

DANIEL STECKEL. •
—3tF-vt. 17

SURGICAL tto MECHANICAL DENTIST.,
DR. C. C. H. GUNN. from New York, in-

vites the attention of those in Allentowii
and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his suparior mode ofoperating in all the
different departments of Dentistry. •

Having had eight years' experience in lnd
profession. and availing himself of every valu-
able improv6ment, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to thepatient of which the
Art is capable. •

REIPMENCES.—Rev. 'Minas be Witt, b. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. Di
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American Hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if do.

sired.
ilentown. Jan. 17, 113A11. IZECI


